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STATE O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUG USTA 
ALI EN REGISTRATION 
_., ___ .&(.,!.~------- . Maine 
Dot~, «_ .. . /J' .. "'/,:) ..... 
Nam, ~k ..... ~ ····~ ·'········· ···· . 
Street Address ---- ------- - -- · .- ... -- -··-· .... ··· ----- · _,,. ... _ ... _, ....... -, ----- ... -........... ...... -...... --- .......... _ .... -·- -.. ...... --.... ·- --·- ._ ...... _ 
City or T own ......... _ .... -· -- .. ·-.. -· --. --·- ---- --- --- -- --- ____ _ ... _. _ -- ____ ______ ..... _ ... .. . .. .. -..... ·-.. ·- -· .... ·- ........ ·- .. . ·-_ ---· .. -· __ . __ .. ___ _ ......... .. _ -·· 
H ow long in United States . .. /2 . . ~ .. ..... -- --····------H ow long in Maine ·- -./ ~ ... ~ -- --
Bom in ~. . . .. . .. ........... .... .Dote of binh ~0/f'd f 
If married, how many child ren ---- ---- -·- -.. --- ·-·- ···· ·-- -·- .. ·····-· -- · -- ·-· --···--.. ·- ----·Occupatio n - -- -- ------- . --- --- ------ -
Name of empl oyer·- --
(Present or last) 
I 
Address of employer ----------- ·----·----- --- - ---- . ·- -----·-··- -- .. · -- ·-- _ ... _. ___ _ .. ___ _____ __ ____ __ ·- -.. -· _ ... ________ .. _ .. ·-- -- --·-·- -- ·-·--- ------ · .. ··-------·-· 
English ----- ·--·r ·-'--·- ---- -- -· - Speak. ._-~ -, ---- ---·- ----- --R ead ------- ~ -- -·- -----Write--- - -r---~-_ -·
O ther lan gu ages----·-- .. ------ ~ -' ---- ·---- ______ _ .. _ .. .............. . .. . -.. .. ........ -- ---· --· -- ...... _ .. ___ __ .. ____ ·-- -·---·------ · --- -· -- ··- --· -· 
H ave you m ad e applicatio n for citizenship? ·----· :21 tJ. ., .. -............ -.-· .... ·- -·-- __ ,. .. _____ ... ------ .. -·--.... --.-· -· _._ .. ___ _ ,. .... __ .... . 
H ave you ever had milita ry serv ice? .. _·-.~ ._ .. ___ ------ ___ ........ _ .. _ ·-·· .. ·- -- .. .................. _ ..... -- -·- .. -- ·- _ .. _ ·-.. _ .. _ ·- .. -· --- -. 
------
If so, where?_ .. .... _ ....... _ .... . -- .... ----·- --.. -· -.. · -- -------- -··· -- --- ---· ·-·-· · When ? .. ... .... -··--- ·- -·---·· -------- ----- - --- -- -·------------·-- --·-------- --- --·- ·-
Witness ... 
